Retrospective Documentation of a Confirmed White-Lipped Green Pit Viper (Trimeresurus albolabris Gray, 1842) Bite in the South-Central Hills of Nepal.
This case report documents envenomation by an arboreal white-lipped green pit viper (Trimeresurus albolabris), a species found in South and Southeast Asia that causes the majority of venomous snakebites among Southeast Asian pit vipers. Clinical features vary from asymptomatic to serious coagulopathy that may progress into life-threatening or fatal hemorrhage. The proven life-threatening cases described in published literature, however, are sparse. Practically, no specific antivenom targeted to pit viper bites is available in Nepal. We report a case (managed with several non-evidence-based interventions) of noticeable coagulopathic envenomation due to confirmed T albolabris bite in Nepal. This is the first known reported case of such a bite in Nepal. This case highlights the urgent need to improve diagnosis, monitoring, and supportive care for bite victims and to study the effectiveness of Thai pit viper antivenoms for the treatment of T albolabris envenomations.